
THt OWER OF HOME.

It Relation to Society and IU Influence
tn the Chnrrh.

The nnit of sorlpty In the horn. En-

rollment thnt BHsniiios to be thoronnh in

not a rcRistrntion by tndi vidnnlw, tint
by fnmilic. K we worn to my thnt the
(trnctnro of society is oollnlar, we
should have to nny thnt it in the family
thnt coimtitntod each separata cell. No
rnnn, however entire, la cell. No
wemmn, however comploto, in coll.
There In no finished cell TCppt In the
RTonpiiiR of levornl imlivldniil bound
by ho tic of domesticity. A tsvholor Is

dlslocntci fragment His female coun-
terpart is In tho am onteRnry. It may
not be their fault It may He in tho
necessity of their cane. "Still, all in all,
it in a condition forolga to divine in-

tention.
It in to the family, therefore, thnt we

ihnll hnvo to look a "beinR the prime
point of concern ia 11 thnt rolatea to
the weal of onr times and onr kind.
The strength and health of sooloty are
to bo measured by the amount of affoo-tionnt- e

emphnd thnt Is lnld on the
borne idea, and tho wholesomeniws of
society in simyly the snnotity of the
home writ Imrpto. nomos are cnoh of
tbcm the wpsrrate roots thnt carry their
several contrMrations to the organized
strnetnre of the gonornl life.

Allot this holds whethor socioty be
consiilororl tn its religions relations,
which we know as the chnrch, or in Its
soonlnr ones, known ns tho stnto. Tho
homo is tho first ohnrch, and the home
is tho first state. There is nothing in
cither of tho two thnt is not initially'
present in n small wny inside tho homo
circle. As regards the former tliore is a
very Important idea conserved in so ar-

ranging onr chnroh nnditoriums ns to
combine the congregation without sacri-flcin- g

the identity of its families. The
pew fsystom of worship is tho deft wny
thnt onr church architecture takes to
tonch the doctrine that onch homo Is a
litte religious organism. This Is ono of
those interesting casus whore a sense of
fitness, even withont being distinctly
conscious of ltk nevertheless asserts

and orcates a very substantial ex-

pression of Itself. And there is no
prenchor at least there is no pastor
who does not cany distinctly in li's
hond, and particularly in his heart, this
cellular strncture of his oongregntion

nd does not foel that the significance
of his congregation depends not on the
number of its individuals, but on the
number of its families. Rev. C H.
Parkhurst in Ladies' Home Journal

A DISLIKE OF DUKES.

Js. Handicap Which the Highest of Eng-

lish Pnn Have, to Carry.
We may note peculiarity in the

English fooling about titles of which
ire have never seen a reasonable expla-
nation. The political populace dislikes
the title of duke. Some of the ablest
poors in politics have been dukes, but
to be a duke weights Instead of lighten-
ing a man in the great race for power.
There is a widely diffused impression,
the origin of whiob we cannot traoe,
that a duke is sure to be a little stupid,
that a brilliant duke is, in faot, an im-

possibility. The title is positive draw-bao- k

to the Duke of Devonshire, and
Duke of Dorby would never have been
described as a "Rupert of debate. "

The Duke of Argyll, who ia an intel-
lectual athlote, would have been far
more completely recognized as Earl of
Argyll, and we are not sure that tho
dukedom has not impeded one or two
promising polltioians in the house of
lords. Certainly duke rarely rises
there unions he has become known to
the country before the title crushed him.
Is it that tho rank overpowers the pop-

ular imagination till men oease to see
the person a thing which constantly
happens in the oase of kings or is it
that men onn never forget the special
rank iby merging it in the simpler and
more familiar title of "lord?"

No peer exoept duke ia invariably
mentioned by the title whiob marks his
grade. We have not an idea of the true
explanation, but we know that polls
ioal arl who accepted a dukedom would
lose lieavily in popular estimation, and
that oven a marquis like Lord Salis-
bury, avho would alter his rank so lit-
tle, saould find that the coronet of
strawberry leaves acted, to a certain
extent, as an extinguisher, while if his
son Mover entered the house of commons
he would have to struggle against some
inexplicable weight The faot is one of
thai very oddest in the whole of the odd
history of the influence of rank, but of
its reality we entertain no doubt what-
ever. To say "'that is a duoal opinion"
is t any It is an opinion that no one in
onr days need consider. London Spec-
tator.

Pfwrt ChJaaa SI f.
JChannoey M. Depew has a story

which be won't tell srhen he goes to
Chicago. Here it ia:

"There was onoo a prominent man in
Chioago, who, like all others out there,
had a very exalted opinion of his town.
Be died, and when be reached his eter-
nal house he looked about him with
muoh surprise and said to the attend-
ant who had opened the gate for him:
'Really, this does great credit to Chi-
cago. I expected some change in heav-
en.'

"The attendant eyed the Chioagoau
second, and then observed, This isn't

heaven. ' "New York Telegram.

Talking' Shop.
Mnroh I think I'll spring into being

about uow.
June Summer given to that sort of

thing.
Soptombor I guess I'll take a fall

out of the year myself.
December All right Go aboad. I'll

go wiutur it too. Detroit Froo Pros

Throws Away the Clianeea,
Whuu an American heiross nmrrius a

count, she has no nhow of ovur being
anything highor than u oountoss, but if
buq uiiu'rics a bright young American
she uiuy sum) day bo tho wifo of tho
prosUluut of tbuUuitud Elate. Boston
Globe.

Raphasard Preach Inc.
A clergyman in dishing, Me., is re-

ported to have a unique way of scouring
texts. He passed around slips of paper,
upon which the people wrote various
texts that they would like to hear preach-
ed from. He then passed around a bat
and gathered up the slips and asked ft
young lady present to choose one with-
ont looking. She drew forth the text
"What think ye?" upon which he
proaohod, according to report a very
excellent sormon. This method Is cer-

tainly nnlque, bnt we admit an old fash-
ioned preference for a text solectvd early
in the week and several days of careful
thought and study devoted to the dis-

course prenohed upon it Augnstn(Ga.)
Journal.

Wanted to Help.
Mrs. Van Mission What are you

reading, my pot?
Little Dnufthter I is rendln a long

article 'bout how to roast turkey.
"What for?"
"I thought nox' time yon went slum-mi- n

I'd ask to go wif yon, and w'ile
yon was distributin tracts I'd toll 'em
how to ronst turkey." Good News.

Ireland was originally Irene, or the
"Western Isle." It waa called the
"Emerald Isle" beennsoof the brilliant
color of its vordnro, which throughout
the year ia a lively green.

M lurry to Follow.
"Maw, whnt is a horrible example?"

asked theyonngest boy, looking up fro:i;
bis nowspnper.

The oldest boy stop his figuring lin
tnough to say, "Wait till you got into
algobrn, and you'll find any amount of
'cm." Indianapolis Journal.

Mary, cjnecn of Soots, had red hair
and a cros eye, and in spite of the en-
comiums of her contemporaries is be-
lieved not to have boon handsome
Woman.

"Poor Richard's Almanac" coin-anude- d

at the last sale $18.

Maud.
Wo would bo pleased to have you call

at our store for a (roe package of Bacon's
Colory King for the Nerves, which we
are distributing to all afllictod with
dyspepsia and all blood, liver and kid
ney diHOHHos. Hacon's Colcry King is
simply doing wonders In building up
worn out constitutions, and is tho grand
specific for nervousness, sleeplessness,
headache, and all derangements of the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Samples
free. Large packages 50o. at W. B
Alexander's, sole apent.

JEI-OR- OK THE CONDITION

or vna

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
" niTiTOLBax-im-:

at Reynoldsville, In the State of Pennsylva-
nia, at the clone of business May 7, lMM.

rksoitrcks:
Loans and discounts (78,606 84
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 142 lis
C. H. Honds Insecure circulation.... 80,nri0 no
Premium" on I). 8. Honda 8,77.1 00
Stocks, securities, etc 1,2110 00
Furniture and llxturea 2.H02 68
Due from approved reserve agent. 27,040 88
Checks and othercash Item 1,HM 711

Notesof other National hanks 615 00
Fractional paper currency, nlcklea,

and cent 00 83
Lawful money rcHei-v- In bank, vis:

Specie (II, INI AO
Lenitl-tend- notes 3,000 00 14,181 SO

Redemption fund with l. H. Treas-
urer (A per cent, of circulation).. 1,1V) 00

Total IA,92A 80

MAMMTIUI.
Capital stock mild In (mono 00
Surplus f und t,.VX) 00
I'ndlvlded profits, leas expenses and

taxes pain l.rwi m
N'ntloiiul flunk notex outstunding. ,, 20,700 00
Due to other National Hunks 88 20
Dividends unpaid 4A 00
Individual dcnOHltH Hllhtect Ulchnck AA.7IS M
Time certificate of depoxlt 6,2.18 00
Cashier's check outstanding 94 00

Totnl (1.16,026 89
IUU f Ftaaiylvaala, Onaty sf JiferMa, at!

I, John II. Knufher, Cnxhler of the above-name- d
hank, do solemnly swear that the

above statement la true to the beat of my
knowledge and liellef.

John H. KaitChkr, Cashier.
Huharrlbed and sworn to before me this 11th

day of May, Inua.
Albkkt Rktsolds, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
Hcott MoCmixaro, 1

C. Mitch km V Directors.
J.C. Kimo, t

JJISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Ix hereby (riven that the partnership
lately exlxtlns between Jaa. K. Johnston, E.
D. Hoeley and Scon McClelland, of Keynolda-vlll- e,

Pa., under the tlrm nuuie of Reynolds-vlll-e
Hardware Co., was, on the Sth day of

May, 1HSA, dixxiilved by mutual consent. All
debut owing to said purtnerahlp are to be

by either member of the arm and all
demands on said partnership are to be pre-
sented to either of them for payment.

Jas. K. Johnbtom.
E. D. SEEI.KV,
Roott MoClkixahd.

rVott McClelland will be tn the Reynolds,
vllle Hardware !o. autre, where all who are
Indebted to aald Arm will pleaae call and
settle either bv caah or not nn nr hnf.kM
lAlh day of June, Imda. After that time our
hooks win oe ten lor collection.

JAUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have pur-
er, axed the follnwlns sooda, property of J. H.
llintHtrd, at Comuultle xule and bavins leftme aooas in nix iKMMMxion, all perxons arehereby warned not to meddle with the same:
One bureuu. t kitchen chairs and
ot her bouaenold gooda too numerous to

William MoIHirald.
UeynoldHVllle, I'a., April MUA.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Ix hereby liven that Letters of
ration have Ixien imiitMl to ti, u.,H.,r.

iKitedonihe mltite of JtMcph Hyiihrlt, late
lif Wlnxlow townxlilp. Therefure all ueraons
xiiuwiiik viit'iiiMeiex inueutea to aula extateare reiiuexied to uiiike Immediate payment,
and thoxe havliiKclHlins aitalnxt the xame will
prextiut them duly authenticated for aettle-ine- nt

ax early us convenient, l'oxtolrlcu
Ituyuuldxvlllc, I'u.

Noah Kvhhhit.
Maiitin Hychiiit.

April IA, INMA. AdmiulHtrutora.

C-- rz3 OIL
' t

"A Mlee Pnplll"
Nnpoleon was a great soldlor, but lie

con Id not spelL His handwriting wn
also so bad as to give rise to the rumoi
that he used undecipherable characters
to conceal the fact thnt he, the master
of Europo, could not master French or-

thography.
In the early dnya of the empire a mini

of mod cat aspect presented himself be-

fore the emperor.
"Who are yon?" asked Nnpoleon.
"Siro, I had the honor at Uridine fot

IS months to give writing lossona to
your mnjosty. "

"You turned out a nice pupil I" snld
tho emperor, with vivacity. "I congrnt-nlat- e

yon on your success I" Neverthe-
less he conferred pension upon his old
master. Youth's Companion.

Karl's Clovor Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 2'tc., l0c. and tl.00. Sold by
J. C. King & Co.

Trilby Is the name just given to
raiwny station in the sugar swamps of
Louisiana, near the gulf coast New
York Tribune.

Root.
f rs : t , ITtM AM M J it

US 5Q.F0S A CASE IT WILL. NOT CURL tl
Bold by ' DniRTlit'sorsctit bymsll. OOntOo.
snd f 1.00 per package. Pnmpies free.

HU lilaf forthelVcthandlireata,l95o.
Sold by J. C. KlnnCo

661) an Education.
FdiU'fttlnn nnd fortune irn hund In linnd.

Git Hn iMiiinttin ut ih (Vntml Htme Nor-
mal Hrhool, Lock Hnvin, Ih. VlrM-rlu- n
nomnioxlHtlonpi nnd low rnt?. Htntn nlil to
MiideiitH. For HhiHtniiort ratttloKuv nihh-ps-

IAMKH F.L1HJN, lh. !., IVInrlptil,
lx'k lluven, Pa.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Are prompt, safe and eertaln In rssnlt. TM awoa-ht- e

(Dr. Pcnl'M never dlsaneolBt. Sent auiwhanh
Sl.se. peal MeillelneOo CHlTetaBd. O.

For sale at H. Alex Htoke's drug store.

J. S. MORROW.
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Mr Roof Leal

People desiring a Tin or
Metal Roof stopped from
Leaking should consult or
correspond with

fl. HEGKMflN,

DuBoia, Penn'a, patentee of

PARAGON
ROOF COATING,
The Beet in the world. All

work Guaranteed.

TAKES THI PLACE OF tiANGEROUf
0AS0LINE. 0Et IN ANY STOVE.

llTTIr'Wn N0 l0KE, DIRT OR 000R. X
l.lLMll eiicipii THiM WOOD OR C0L

f r i??m
'OHMPION.) i A'

L 'Hi- - " "lai-T-- ; r y

WANT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Sand for Catalogue of
Price and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

602 CCDAS) AVC.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

N. HAM
Haa brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices

ever seen in this town. Come
and nee for yourself.

A Fine Lino of

Summer Silts!
plain nnd fiRurod. Silk that wag sold
at 4i)o., mm ; sold at 50c., now 871;
sold at 5,'ic., now 45.

Flno lino Henrietta that was Bold for
4ta., now 2.i.

Fine lino of Dimity and Jauonat
DuuhosH 10 and 12.

Dress Ginghams for fie.

A fine line of'Ladios' Capes from 12

to18.
Children's ready-mud- o Eaton Suits,

ago 4 to 12 years.

Flno assortment of Novelty Goods In
tho LndloB' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits that woro sold for 7, 98, f 10 and
112, now for So and W.

Children's Suits for 90o.

Cheviot SlilrU for 24o.

You will save money by calling' and
examining our Btock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N. Hanau.

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store!
Will Sell on

Friday and Saturday!

50 Dozen of Men's Working
and Dress Shirts at a

Great Sacrifice I

Men's Top Shirts, worth
50c, 60c, 65c, 75c. and up,
go at this Sale for 85o

Greatest value ever known
in town.

Fine line of Spring Neck
wear, worth 80c. to 40c,
go at 20c

Come and get one.

Children's Summer Gauze,
best quality, for 5c

Fine line of Men's Dress
Pants at Slaughtering Prices

Come and get our prices
before purchasing elsewhere.

People's
Bargain

Store.
A. KATZEN.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CXPITKL 80,000.00.

C, Itllu hell, Prealdeutl
Mcott M lellMiid, Vive Prea.

Johu II. Kauclier, ( ashler.
Directors:

0. Mitchell, Brott UcOlulland. J. O. King,
Jcwi'lili HtnuiHM, 11. K. Ilrowii,

0. W. Vullur, 3. II. Kuuuliur,

Dues a RonernlbuiikliiRhuiilnoKHuiid sollulta
inu a(U!oiiiiis or ineroniiniH, proroMMioimi liion.
farniui'H, inucliunlcH, mhuu-u- luiuUm'tntm mid
(HlinrH. iiromlHliiK iho niortt curuful utluntluii
Ui the hubluuwi ut ull puiiiuns.

Suto PuiHslt Doxes for rent.
First Niitlonul Hunk hiitlilliiK, Nuluu hluck

Fire Proof Vault.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE VOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEE9

AMD Al.t, RINDS OrU
Country Produce
FRUITS.

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO,

AND CIGARS

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,
IHJtQ.

flood delivered free tiny
place in town.

Cttll on and get price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WMKItF.

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

The Groctrymcn,

jlotrls.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The loud I nit lintel of the town. londiiiur-tor- n
for commercial men. Hteam heat, free

bun, hatli rooiiiM and cloneta on every floor,
anmnle rooms, bllllurd room, telephone con
nectlona Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. V1LLMAN, rroprktor.

Flrnt oliiKH In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tlie btiHlncHH part of town,
r'roe 'bun to and from tralna ana commodious
ample rooma for commercial tra velum.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIE It, Proprietor,

flample rooma on the ((round floor. Mouse
heated by natural gas. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

JOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 Filbert street,
PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,

PRESTON J. MOORE, Proprietor.
Ml bed rooms. Ratea 13.00 per day Ameri-

can Plan, ltihlock from P. It. R. lie pot snd
H block from New P. 4. R. U. Depot.

SniacsUantou.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.

0 MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In operating.

O. I. GORDON. JOB W. BCED,

QORDON & REED,

ATTORN E A W,
Iirookvtile, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& Corbutt West Mull) rJtreut,

W. L. KtOSAOKIH, 8. If .

BrMkvUU. ystlsivllla.

ccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorney und CowneUov-ut-Lm-

Oftti-o- s at Ruynoldlvllle und llrookvlllu.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING. ProprUto,;
Corner 4th street ml Gordon alley. KlrHt-clii-

work done at reusouuhlu prices. Give
theliiuutliy a ti liil.

jyli. U. E. HARBISON,

SUROEON DENTIST,
Ky nold ivlllo, I'u.

Oltli'ci In I'lHiuia fui niuily (K'cuiilril by I. B.
Mcl'rulglit.

ttallroab ftlm fffablta.

"IIUFFALO, R(K;HESTEn & PITTS" UUUUH RAILWAY.
The short lino between Illinois, ttldgwnj

!I ""i ntHiiiiiiiri,, lilinilll,. ItlH'IICNtCH
Miiiriirn Kalis and points In the upper olregion.

On snd after June 17th, 1W4, passen
rertrnlns will arrive snd depart, from Knlli
'reek station, dully, except Sunday, as fol

I .HO p. m. nnd l. p. m. Accommndntlon
from I'lKivaiitnwmitt ntirl ltl I,m

SlfiO a. m.llnlTiilontitl n.allr..
Itroi'kirnvvllle. Itlflirn-n- .l,ilit,M,,.,lif t
Jewell, llrailford, Huliimnnea, lliillnlo and
Hnrhesteri connectliin at Johnsonbiirii
with P. A F. train a, nt Wilcox, Kline
Vi nrren, t'orry and Krle.I0;5 ii. tn. Accoinniodiitton For fykes
HlB Hun snd I'unxHittnwney.

p. m. iirnorurn Acrommodntlon Foi
lleechlree, lliiM'kwuy vllle, Kllmont. far
""'d B if"V' ,,oh""0,,,ml'f' Mt Jet

6:lo p. DitHoK yke, Big
Hun runxsiilnwnev nnd l'UPsHsensers sre reoiifHtoH in imiHliu.a lnl

ets lieforu entering tho enrs. An exces
chnrge of Ten Cents will lie collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, f ronisll station, where a Helen, ftfll.. la !.. ..i.....!

Thousand mile tickets at, Iwn nenla tier
mile. d forpn-snii- e lietween sll statlons.l

j. ii. itif .I n tthb. Agent, Kails creek. Pa.
R. fl. Mathkws

General Mnpt. Gen. Pss.
HulTalo N. Y. Uiwhester N. V I

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1801.

Phllndelnhta A Rrle fttillmiwl tllvlaltm Tim.
luiuu. irains leave iM'iiiwooil.

EASTWARD
9:04 A m Train 8, dully except Piinrtnr for

iiitrrinnurii linn II IVTHII'll III SI H--
tlons, nrrlvlng at I'lillndelpliln 6:MI p.m.,
New York, :; p. m.i Unit Imore. Il:l n.m.i
Wimhlniilim. 7:50 p. m I'ullniiin Pnrlor csr
from WUIinmsport and piisseuiier couches
fniiii Kiiue to i'hlliulcliihlii.

3::bi p. m. Train II, dally except Punilny for
inirri-oiir- K nun Hiirriiirtllllie sill, loim, nr-
rlvlng nl IMilluili'lplilii 4::hi s. M. New Vnrk,
7::ui A. M. I'u miifi HIiTplnir rnrs from
iiiirrmniirg 10 riiiiiiiieiiiiuii and new York.I'lilliiilclplilu luiMseiiiiers run remain In
sleelM'r linillstllrlled until 7:(HI A. If.

9::iit i. m. Train 4. iliillv for Huiiliiirv. llnrrln- -
iiiiiu nun iinuriiit'uiiiiu si ill Hills, arriving utl'lilliiilelpliln, ll:'.j a. M.i New Vork,
A. M. on week diiys and lO.Xi A M. on Pun-dn- yi

lliiltlmore, :jn a. m.: WiiihliiBton, 7:;0
A.M. Pullman ruin f mm F.rleiind WUIinms-
port to l'lilliiilelpliln. PnsHcnversIn sleeiier
for Hull Ininro und WnshliiKton will be
triinsferriHl Into Wiishlngion sleeper nt

Passenger riiarbes from Krle to
l'lilliiilelpliln ami wlllluniHport to llultl
more.

WESTWARD
7:2n n. m. Trnln I. dully except "midny for

Ulilgway, IiiiIImIh, Clermoni und te

stntlons. Leaves ltldgwuy at 8:10
r. m. lor r.rn.

9:5(1 a. m. Train 8, dully for Erie and Inter,
mediate nolnts.

8:27 p. m. 11, dully except Sunday for
mine unu imernieiiimesiitiiuns.

THROt'Olt TRAINS FOR PRIFTWOOD
KHUN Tils KiAST AND SUUT1I.

TRAIN 11 leaves Phlladelnhla S:WI a. tn
WiiKlilngton, !.. m.i lliilllmore, rl:M a. m.
Wllkcahnrre. IO:lnA.M.i dull v inronl. Bun.
(lav. arriving at llrlftwood at 0:27 p. si. with
Pullman Parlor cur from Philadelphia to
it iinamsporu

TRAIN S leaves New York at p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 a. m.
Iliiltlmoro, U:A0 p. m. dally arriving at
Driftwood at 9:M) a. m. Pullmnn sleeulng
cars from Phlladelnhla to Erie and from
Washington and llaltlmnre to Wllllamsport
aim inroiign psswnger coacnes irom I'lilla-delph- la

to Erie and Hultlmore to Williams--
port.

TRAIN I leaves Renovo at 6:8.1 ft. m., dully
except Sunday, arriving at Driftwood J:al
a. m.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.
(Daily excont Sundav.l

TRAIN 1(1 leaves Rldgwav at 9:80 a. m.t John- -
sonburg at 9:45 a. m arriving at Clermont
at 10:40 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:50 a. m. ar-
riving at Johnsonburg at 11:44 a. m, and
Rldgway at 12:00 a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M sTATIoNrt. X".M. P.M.
12 10 9 40 itldnwav 1 30
12 IA 9 4H Island Kun 120 6 22
12 22 9 A2 Mill lluven 1 ID 6 1.1

12 81 1002 Croylnnd 106 6 011

12 W 10 10 Sboru Mills 12 ft 6 00
12 42 10 11. HlueRis'k 12 M 5A4
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 IU 6 .11
12 46 10 20 Currier 12.10 6 4H

100 1082 Drockwuy vllle 12 :w 6ii
1 10 10 42 MrMInn Summit 12 80 6 26
114 10 4H UurveysRun 12 26 6 20
1 20 10 66 Fulls Creek 12 20 6 16
14S II 06 DilHols 12 06 600

TRAINS LEAVE RIDGWAY.
Eastward. Westward,

Trains, 7:7 a.m. Trnln 8, 11:84 a. m.
Train 6, 1:46 p. m. Train 1, 8:00 p. in.
Train 4, 7:60 p. m. Trnln II, 8:26 p. m.

8 M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 27, 1804, Low Grade Divittlun.
ASTWAHD.

STATIONS. No.l. No A. No.. 101 100

Red Bank 10 48 4 40
Lawsonham.... 10 67 4 62
New llethlehem 11 80 6 2.1 S 12
Oak Uldge 11 8H 6 88 6 20
Mayavllle 11 46 6 41 ( 2
Summervllle... 12 06 6 00 6 47
llrookvllle 12 2.1 6 20 6 07
Hell 12 31 6 20 6 18
Fullor 12 48 6 3N t 2.1

Reynoldsville.. 1 00 ( 67 ( 44
Pancoust 1 ON 7 06 (62
Falls Creek 12H 7 2.1 7 00 10 M 186
l)u Hols 1 7 84 7 10 11 06 1 45
Sabula 1 4H 7 47 HI
Wlnterhurn .... 1 6U 7 6H 7 84
Pentleld 1 06 ( 06 7 40
Tyler t 18 8 16 7 SO

Glen Fisher 15 (27 (01
Beuesette Id (44 (18
Grunt 1 68 ( 64 IK
Driftwood 110 (15 (68

r.'si. r. u A. M. A. M. r. u
westward.

TATioiK. NoJ No.6 No.10 lot 110

Driftwood 10 id 6 O) '( 88
Grant 10 42 6 82 7 08
Benetette 10 62 6 42 7 16
Glen FUlier 11 08 6 6U 7 88
Tyler 11 to ( 10 7 44
Penlleld 11 80 ( 20 7 64
Wlnterburn.... 11 ail (26 (00
Sabula 11 47 ( 87 ( 12
Duliols I 08 ( 60 ( 2.1 U 10 (00
Fulls Creek 1 2H 7 20 8 82 11 20 t 10
Pancoust 1 84 7 2 8 40
Reynoldsville.. 1 42 7 40 ( 48
Fuller 1 68 7 67 9 08
Hell 1 10 (08 t 17
llrookvllle I 20 8 lu (16
Summervllle.... 1 88 8 8n ( 44 J

Muysvllle 1 6 8 67 10 04
Oukltldge 8 Oil 9 08 10 IN

New Bethlehem 8 1.1 ( 1.1 10 25
Lawsonham.... 1 47 ( 47 J

Kudiluuk 4 00 10 00 J
Trains dully except Sunday.

DAVID CCARGO,OKM'L.8CPT
JAS. P. ANDERSON Gui'L. Pars. Aot.

To the Building Public

Math. Mohney In now agent (or

Fltzoerald Wall Plaster
Any ono who dniiroB to havo woiin
tliut lino, would ruHiMjutlully uio
thorn, for prices' and further Infla
tion, to cull on

M. MOHNEY,!
Roynoliluvlira.


